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Eackground: ln the ongoing cÊnotipo, Fenotipo y ambiente de ta HiperTension arterial en uruguay (GEFÀ-HT
'UY) study, we app{ied 5tandardized epidemiotogicat methods to determine complex phenotypes inctuding
btood pressure {8P). ln this report, we pÍefnt the quatity control oí the conventíonàtty measured Bp.
lvlethods: Three trained obreruers reasred 8P five times cons(utivety in the reated position at each of two
home visits and one ctinic visit according to the guidelines of the European striety of Hyp€rtension. on l
Decembêí 201 3, 4379 siryte BP readings in 1 70 participants were available for analysis.
Results: Fewer BP readings than the ííve planned per contact occured only at one home visit. among
obFrye6, the írequency oí identica{ conscutive readings for systotic or diastotic BP varied from O to 4.2%.
Íhe occurrence oí odd readings rangêd from O.í to 0.ó,';. Onty 21.ó9i oí thê systotic and diastolic Bp readings
ended on zero (expected 2d,6). At home visits, there was a progressive decline in Bp Írom the firí to the
Íifth reading. The average of the five BP readings atso decreased from the íiEt to the second home visit í-
5.ó3l-2.34 mmHg).
Conclusions: Our study hightighted the necessity to imptement a stringent quatity controt oí the
conventimatty measured BP. The procedures st up in the GEFA-Hï-UY study are reslting in a welt-deíined
BP phenotype, which is consistent with that in other poputation studies.
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